
The Roupell Mystery
By A u s t y n Granville

CIUPTKIt II.
An hour had elapsed since Mme. Kou

pell' departure. Harriet N'ehlon iw
softly, and, opening I lie window wltli
Krcat caution lot It should squeak upoa
II Iron hinge, looked out agiln upon
the front of the house. Kvrrj thins wn.
enveloped In n Hood of moonlight. The
fine grasses Uoii the lawn glittered Ilk
spear of Ice with the heavily falling
dew drops. The cnll of a night blnl to
It mate was the only sound th.it broke
the stillness. The beauty of the night
touched her deeply, and the song of the
nightingale mora profoundly jot. She
leaned her head against the nlmlow frame

ml her (light form shook with suppress-r- l

sobs. The thought came that every
minute' delay would make It more illtli
cult for her loer to escape from the
house. In a few hours the Ullage would
be st.rrlng. He would le een by some
peasant going early afield, an he left the
(round. She muil at once summon him
from bin hiding place. In a few min-

utes bo could be cone, aud she would
breathe freely again.

Advancing on tiptoe to the door of the
chamber, she turned tbe handle softly and
stepped out Into the passage. The house
wax perfectly quiet. In the aeml dark-
ness b crept timidly up the corridor,
feeling her way with the tip of her fin-

ger against the old oaken wainscoting.
At hut her foot struck against a door
rent. She tried to recollect what door
mat It wa. She stooped and paiued her
hand over It. It was an
rag mat of American make, such as one
eer In the bousea of middle clau farm-
ers in New Kngland. It bad been her
lover'a request to bate such a thin: at
the door of his room. It reminded him
of hi old home across the sea. It was

II right. This was tb apartment she
wanted. She placed her finger upon the
handle of the door, opened It a little way,
and called softly:

--Chariest"
To her surprise there was no answer.

She opened the door wider yet. and went
In. The moonlight, shining In through
the window streamed over the carpet and
made every portion of the chamber plain-
ly visible. She glanced quickly around.
To her intense astonishment the room
was empty. Trembling with fear and ex-

citement she again Issued forth, and stood
once more In tbe corridor. At the very
moment that she did so, a pistol shot
reverberated loudly through the chateau.
And then from all parts of the bouse Its
Inmate rushed hurriedly.

It was a terror-stricke- n assemblage of
men and women, aroused In the dead of
the nlgbt by that sharp, ominous appall-
ing sound. In the supreme quiet of the
chateau tbe pistol shot had rung out with
terrible distinctness. Though terrified
beyond measure In tbe almost certain
knon ledge that some dreadful tragedy
had taken place. Harriet Weldon did not
hesitate a moment. Dashing along tbe
corridor she flung aside the heavy drap-
eries wblcb separated Mme. ltouiH'a
Sleeping apartment from ber sitting room,
and bravely entered.

Fare to face, M. Chabot and her lover
were standing. On the floor betweer.
tlieui, lying at full length, her face turn-o- l

upward, ghastly In tbe dim light of the
solitary candle, lay Mme. Itoupell. From
n bullet wound In her forehead, a little
Mood wa slowly owing on to the floor

timl matting with It crimson flood the
jrray, waving and carefully combed hair.
The room seemed suddenly to All with
peopJ all looking through a kind of ml.t,
A ghastly, unwholesome pallor was on

each face. Tbe ordlnnry proprieties of
life were set at naught. Tbe conten-llooalltl- e

of drei were forgotten. Kuilly

vaa bending over the prostrate woman,
lmr flue feature pale a death, but set
n a marble, and showing no trace of
tear or womanly weakness. She seemed

the only collected one In tbe room; all
the rest stood gasping and staring, a help-I- e,

bewildered, frightened group. Kmlly
evinced no surprise at seeing Van I.Ith
there so unexpectedly, as everyone else
did. With much presence of mind, she at
once turned her attention to the sufferer,
to aee what could bo done for her. She
gaie order clearly and rapidly, and with
a marvelous

"Lift ber up and place ber on tbe bed.

Keep ber bead raised. This pillow so.

llrlng ma wnter, quickly."
She bathed tbe cold, inanimate face;

she folded ber handkerchief up Into a
wad and placed It over tbe fatal spot.
Slut bound over it as tightly a possible
a long bandage torn from the white cov-

erlet. Then she turned to Jean, the
coachman, who, hearing the disturbance
from the adjoining stables, bad rushed
Into the house accompanied by the r.

'"fake tho fastest horse you have and
ride to tbe village. Send Dr. Crolzet
up here; and then keep right straight on
into I'arl. Here, toko this with you."

fibo turued to the writing table and
hastily penued the following note:

"PJeose come to us immediately, and
brine with you the best nurgeon jou cuu
bid. Aunt Ituth lm been shot I feur

fatally. Come at once, I beg of jou, or
you may bo too late.

"EMILY WKMJO.N."
She folded the note and addressed it to

"Dr. Paul Mason,
"Hue de Iteverdy, No. 21."

"How long will It take you to deliver
that?" aha asked, as she banded It to
the coachman.

"It Is fourteen miles," replied tbe man.
"I can do It In an hour and a half,"

"1 can coyer the distance In half tbe
Uau," exetaUsed Van I.Ith, eagerly tep-f- di

terwaad. He had bees etaadiog

.uitxly by Harriet, endeavoring to com
ort ber. "(lit me the note, I will go

at once."
Kmlly was about to band It to him.

when the voice of M. Chabot win heard
mled in marked rcnuttMtmucc He sptke
"lowly, deliberately, and a Clmrle Van
I.Kb listened, he felt that each, word
was an Iron link In that chain which was
oon to bind him hand and foot, and hold

him up to the world as n murderer.
"Monsieur Van I.Ith must not lente

.'his house' until the shooting of Mnd.ime
Itoupell ha been imretlgaled by the
proper authorities."

Tbe suddenness of this accusation, the
horror of It. the farts which, with Its ut-

terance, Instantaneously arose In tho
mind of Van I.llb and arrayed themselves
remorselessly against him, deprived him
for the moaient of tbe wwcr of reply.
In the dead "silence that ensued M. Cha
hot turned and dispatched the coachman
on hU errand, adding In an Imperative
tone :

"After you have called up the doctor,
stop at Monsieur Itrvell's, the major, ex-

plain briefly what has In owned, then
go to Monsieur Delorme's, the Jnttlce ol
the peace. Tell him. too. Ilemember,
madame'a life may depend on the quick-
ness or your movements."

M. Chabot, whom one would never
have suspected of being cast In an heroic
mold. wa undoubtedly the coolest person
in the room.

Van Lltb. fully conscious of the awful
peril In which he stood, again essa)ed
to speak. M. Chabot interrupted Mm.
He did It politely; but there wai no
mistaking his firmness. The servants
thought It admirable and his knowledge
of law, ah! was It not prodigious!

"Monsieur Van I.llb. you may be a per-
fectly Innocent man. If so. It will be
easy enough for you to explain ever thing
presently to tbe mayor, whom I have
sent for. In the meantime, the fact of
your apiarance here at such an hour as
this, under circumstances which lay you
open to grave suspicion, make it my duty,
as a citizen, to forbid jour departure.

"Monsieur Chabot!" ejaculated Har-
riet. "Whit do you mean? You surely
don't believe that Charles that Mon-
sieur Van I.Ith has done this horrible
thing"

The Frenchman shrugged hU high
sbouhkrs Just a little, and showed his
white teeth as he smiled just a little,
In a deprecating manner.

"Mam'selle must not blame me. I am
simply doing my duty."

"O, this must not be," exclaimed the
girl, now almost unnerved with appre
hension. "I can explain all I can clear
blm "

Hut her wrist was selied In Van
I.Ith' grasp.

"Mam'selle can explain J" bemn Cha.
bot, pricking up his little ears like a fox
terrier.

"Mam'selle will explain nothing." re-
turned Van I.Ith, meaningly regarding
tbe Parisian.

"Then perhaps monsieur can"
"When tbe proper time comes, ye. To

you. jou sneaking cur, not one syllable."
The Frenchman's fare took on a ghast-

ly color, lie stammerrd out a few unln
telllglbte words, as one who In the heat
of a terrible pnlon imuim-- s to find Ihe
most stinging epithet. Hut an exclama-
tion from Kmlly Weldon checked both
men Instantly. She had been bending over
the prostrate form of the Injured woman.
N'ow she looked up, the enhn of a great
despair In her face, tlw first tear she
had shed glistening In her fine eyes.

"0. Harriet." she cried, "she I dead.
I shall never hear her tolce again."

Tbe girl' grief was something terrible
to wllne. Harriet stole softly to her
sister side, and, putting her arms about
her, strove to comfort her.

"Let us leave them," said Van Mth
to M. Chabot, who stood awed and hum-
bled In Ihe presence of such aCllctlon.

And side by side the two men, the
Frenchman and the American, the ac-
cuser and the accused, went out from
the chamber, leaving the living and de-
spairing alone with their sacred dead.

CIIAITKIt III,
Victor Lablamhe, the Parisian prefect

of police, was a man who united within
himself qualities not often found con-
joined In the same Individual, for while
lie was a sagacious and vten brilliant
theorist, he possessed at the same time a
thorough practical knowledge of hi busl-liew-

In the course of hi long career on
the (ioIIco he had risen, by ability alone,
from a comparallctely obscure to Ills
present prominent position. When called
upon to unravel a uijsterlous crime, be
generally adopted a certain theory, cnl
pursued it with tbe persistency of n
bloodhound. It was the arrival of this
ollicer that a little group of ptuple In-

side, and a promiscuous crowd of nbout
two hundred of the Inhabitant of Vllle-neut- e

who were asueinhled outside the
chateau Impatiently a waited.

A sudden hush fell upon tho gathering
on tho lawn as, about nu hour after day
break, n dark-colore- unpretentious road
cart turned Into the avenue. M. Victor
I.ablanthe had at once responded In per-

son to the call inailo upon him. The
reeking flank and foam-covere- side of
the animal In the shaft sufficiently at-

tested the speed at which tho distance
between the village and the metropoll
had been traversed.

M, Chabot, cool and collected a errr,
wa the first to receive the prefect. lie
conducted him Into Ihe reception room.
The major and M. Delorme, the justice
of the peace, were sipping tbelr coffee In
the dining room. Fearful that be might

jJiet-- i.

In some way compromise her, Van Tilth
had signed to Harriet not to come near
dm. mul she now sat. In s!etit, trnrlrsa
.rlef, with her arm about I'mdy's waist,
it tl window sett of Ihe library.

I'Im minutes after the nrrlxnl of tha
parhirmi at his lodgings In the Hue da
it'xerdj. Dr. Paul Mawm was on the,

roiid to the iluiteau. lie hail rased lor a
itoment on the face of bis old friend,

"She must lne died lustnntly," he
ni he turued mully nH

M. le prefect was now at liberty to ak
'. question be chiwe. le did not rare
o ask nuv question nt present, lie
mi ild go Into the room where the major
vus. and hear what he bad to sny,

"llae jou esamlued Ihe prisoner"
ns the first nutation he propounded to

that (unci binary.
"I bae attempted to; but he rSe

to make nnj stUcmi'iit, Mjlng be prefer
to wnlt until be Is biiuuht before th
tribunal. He lias the right tu ualro the
preliminary examination before the Jus-
tice, of course, but he Is Imnlly wise In
this Instance. A plain explanation of
bow be enme to lie In the chateau at that
time of night might go far toward ac-
quitting him that Is." he added, "If It
Is capable of explanation."

M. Victor IibUnche allowed the wor-
thy magistrate to ramble on. When that
grlitleman bad quite finishnl, be Mid

"You had better tell the prisoner and
the principal witnesses to get ready to
take the early train for Paris. The prrs-rm- v

of jour local phjslclan will be nec-
essary also, so tint he ran testify to the
nature of the wound by which Madame
Itoupell met her death. In the meantime.
I will mike an examination of the seen
of the murder."

"That will lie unnecessary. 1 have
made one."

" ith whs.t result, ntrfnslrur le malrei"
'The finding of this pistol, with which,

doubtless, the murder was committed."
"Ia-- I me look at It."
Tbe prefect lik the weapon, and ex

nmlurd It carefully.
"It Is of American manufacture," he

said. "Did you find anything else)"
"Nothing except some private aper

of Mailame Itou-ll'- s scattered on the
floor of her chimber."

"Where Is the joung man who has been
accused of this crime"

"He Is under a strong guard at pres-
ent, In the butter' pantry. IK you wish
to see him"

"No. I think not." he said. The judge
sits at ten o'clock, win I be will hear what
he has to vijr. .Men lit line, though, a I
said, I wish to make an Inspection of
the preiles."

The major at once bestirred himself,
and conducted M. I.blanette upstair In
the mom where the body of Madime
Itoupell wa" stlH lylosT. Nothing had hern '

moved. Men the blood which had soaked
into the hearth rug bad not been wiped
up: an overturned chair lay where It had
fallen; some (sipcr were scattered about
the room.

"Do not disturb them," said M. !.
blanche, pointing to the aprr. "Whll
they simply Indicate bow Madame (ton
prll was engaged at Ihe time of the shoot-
ing, and 'rhap have no bearing on Ih
question of who committed Ibis crime,
still It U our rule to move nothing.

"And as to who did commit It, I think
there can be no doubt," remarked Im
mayor.

"ITiere Is alwnys room for doubt In
any case," replied the prefect. "Of
course this young man iWil hi guilt,
though silent on oilier xlnl"

"Most decidedly he doe."
"Then jou have got to prore It In or-

der to bring Ihe crime home In blm. You
must recollect that under the revised
jienal code of Frnnre, the prisoner ha
no longer to prove hi Innocence pf- - a
charge. It I the duty of the law to
bring It home to him."

"Hut Monsieur Chabot assure ine,"
said the mayor, "that he found tills young
man In Mailame Itoiieir chamber Ittitno-dlale- ly

nfter the resirt of Ihe pistol."
"Oh jH'rlinps the young man found blm.

What do you think of thatV" remarked
the prefect. "You see. ny dear sir, we
mut not be too limit)."

"1 must ronfemi I !ml you put the mat-

ter In n new light; but .Monsieur Van
I.lth's apoirance In the chateau)"

"How doe he account for that)"
"lie refuse to nccount for that at all,

a I sahl," replied the mayor.
"Wa ho In the habit of calling at thl

house)"
"At one time, but lately had been not

only uninvited, but requested to discon-
tinue hi visit. III presenro In thft
chateau wax. In fact, totally unexpected
by anyone until he wa discovered In
Madame 1Ioum-U-' chamber,"

M. Ijildiinclie now throw a searching
glance around the chamber. It would
Weill, IIIUis-u-

, ns II lliillllllii lUHI'l i

hi acute observation. On the targe,
handsome bedstead, lay tlw body of the
late proprietress of the Chateau Vllle-neuv- e.

Thl piece Of fbmllure wa near-l- e

lii tin. (voter of t list room, with tho
!.... I ..lH..,l a..nlli. Ilia untl 'iVl tllM '

limit lllH H llfc.llll.. .mm n.. ...m
cast two window looked out upon tho
ground In the rear of Ihe building. An
aviary, containing several canaries, which
had been great favorite of llm dead
woman, stood between ilia window. It
occupant were singing merrily, appar-
ently unmindful that the hand which bad
fed and tended them wa powerless to
do so more. In the wlnduws, stand of
geranium and other plant were tasteful-
ly arranged, and the heavy curtain had
been carefully draped back to permit tho
free Ingres of tho sunlight. On tho toi-

lette table lay tho glove which Mme,
Itoupell had worn at the opera the preced.
Ing evening. There, nlto, wax the fan
which she had carried. On one of the
chair wn the shawl which Kmlly Wel-

don had wrnpisd about her,
(To bo continued.)

Tho bulhllng located nt tho create
height In Kuropo U tho climber' hut
on the Mattorboro, nearly 12,800 rout
above tb "'
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rtulhrs llrnlner,
Kvery liminculfa will appreciate the

mine nrnl uscfiilutK of the clothe
drainer shown In tlw Illustration lie--

low, tin Imciithm
of a lluffalo limit

The llrt MCCs In

the week wash
I to jtUc the
clothe III the wusli
boiler ntul tho n

tcr hnnih'tit to ""'
tsitlltiK Hut Ui"

moving ttin cKitli"
from tlm hollliik
water In the wash

citiniiH 'jiuimilh. tub, In orihr tint
they nmy lie placed III the rlnsllitf
water require cam or the band will
Is) Hctercly ncnldrd. Notice lnr snsliy
niiit quickly the opernlhm can bo dono
by the device shown here. Thl .dollies
ilrnlnrr I placed In the wnih (siller
and tho clothes put In In tho H'li'tl
manner. When tltiio to remove their
Ihe handle or tho drnlner nro Kr.tsn-- d

niul tho drnlner lifted from tho wus'i
boiler. The drainer I then held Jer
the top of tho wash Isiller n few mo-

ment to allow tho dripping witor to
drop Into the toller. There I no"-luld-

no danger of scnldlitg the luiut.
while all the clothe in tlm boiler ran
be rcmotnl at one time.

Illrrrtlitn for tMnnttisl,
Ilefore putting fruit In glnsi Jar

rrash them In simp suds containing i

little wsla. Then rlnni well with scald
Ing water, and set In tho sun to dry.

If jou want tii'5 flavor of the fruit
to cuuio out well do not tio an execs
of sugar.

Never use poor fruit for canning. lh
U'st I none too good, It be a

fresh a possible, and not overrl
Have everything In readlne lieforo

yon liegln npcratltiii. The woman wIhi
ha to run to jmnlry or Lltrlun evety
time n tlilt I wanted ihsUm herself
iloubte the work tti.it' nccwiary.

t'sc the best grade of sugar. It nmjr

cost it little more than tlm ordliiitrv.
but It will mnke your fnilt rnotigli let-

ter to pay tho difference In cost.
Do not illryour fruit when It I cook

tug. If you wnut to know bow It I

coming nliing, take out a piece of It
wltlKiut dlsturbltu the rest.

(live It n brisk holllfu. If allowtsl
to stnnd mid simmer It will not retain
It hflH well. When the enn are
ready for tvonllng see Hint the cover
fit iwrfeetly. Never uo one that does
not hug down tightly to the shoulder of
'lie Jur.

llrenil.
Put quart of lukewarm wnter Into

a deep pitcher, bent Into II n

fill each of augur uml .ilt. u bit of
bakltn; sihIa the slr.n of a n tnhle-ssMiufu-l

of cornmeal mid enough flour
to mnka n batter Hint I thick, but not
too Htlff. Cover tho pitcher mid set It

In n crix-- k nnd mr wnrui not hoi
wnter nbout It, then xtnud tlm crock
In n plncu that no warm that tho
wnter will not k'et chilled. At tho
end of three hour tlm mixture If
kept warm enough ahoulil liefoaiulng.
Mnke n hole In tint wnter of n IhiwI of
sifted flour, pour In tlm foaming mix

lure mid work In wMI, adding emmgli

wnler to make n iIoiikIi Hint I not "MIT

Cover with dry flour, lay u clolh oter
thl and "el In n warm place until very
light. Kncnil Into ln.'iU'K mid n nmiii

8 these nre light bnkc.

lllrn ulllt .Stiillmi.
I.tne n buttered baking dlsb with n

Willi of rlie nu Inch In thickness. I'lll
tlm center with mid ronst or liolled
mutton, chopped small mid freed from
tone ntul grltle. Kennon to taste. Add

n little onion juice, mid moisten with
gravy. Cover with n layer of rice mid
bake, covered. In a moderate oven for
half mi hour. Then remove tho cover.
spread lightly with melted butter mid
let stay lu tliu oven until delicately
browned. Served hot with n tomato
sauce. Chicken or veul may bo used
Instead of tlw mutton.

IMekleil I'rnelir.
Prepare liulf u ieck of pench" for

pickling hy quickly ImmiTNlug n few nt
it tlmo In hot wnter mid wiping the
(uzzy emit from each with n coiirmi
towel. Make a plcklo of n pint of
vinegar, - isiiiud of hiigar ind nu
on i ice each of stick cinnamon, 4lnvr
mid nutmeg. Add tho rxmclie mid
cook for twenty minute. Keep In cunw
or Htnnll crock.

Ilnoon unit Ilnm Vnt,
All bncon nnd ham fat should be

navcd, dried out nnd kept for frying
egga. Tho rind of bncon make J uit
the right flavoring for apllt pea soup
and should bo saved for that purpose.

TlkRITS OF THE OOMBlrJt.

Oomparlion Mad With Old Mtthod
of MarvaitlnR,

A BpoVattd man wrolo to tli VfoiU

iiton Htnto liipormiftii itntinn imin
ullrnsn, teorntly, Inqulilng rolatlva U

Browing and cutting of wheat, lul
dflnur.iuaklnit content of thoborrl

by toll, climate mid inotliodj
iffcolpd 1'rolisuior It. W. Tlmtoher.

tlio station, aniiwed Ihp
UodlrlM m (ollowst

I. Don tho wheat lot anr of thl
AHiBttal element (or good flour bv
SutDdlng until rlx enough to out nnd
Uireih at one operation.

"WlicAt doea not loae any ol Its ooai
fAUuent by standing until U It Uion
fiughly ripe, It dovi, however, uianm
(aoturo and store up a lotnewliat largl

oportlon ol itaroli than If out wlit
B the dough, rnmltlng In lightly

tor whrnt with a larger proportion
vtaroh and a amallsr propottlon ol
tin. The dlfftrence In tlili Mipeel

sinall, howevsf."Jithet the lierrlr plump
t by comhtnei! inaohtne as when

grain la hatveated hy a binder ot
Mdor, and thrrihetl alter alandlng In

lb ihock, or having been lUckedt
VVe are Inlotmed that tho wheat buyen
And mllletamakfl a uinctrnco between
Brain harvested with tho combined mi,
phlne and that out with tho binder ol
header.

"The berrte are plumper than when
gut by the binder and led standing Id
the ahook, for the Mine res tout tliat It,
a greater prolnctlon ol atatch fill Uit
berrlee plumper."

8. Do Uie berrle lost their coloi
when left growing until tine enough to
cat with a comblnod inachlneT

"The oolor ot the berry la not cliang-a- d

matetlallr until alter Die grnTn It
ffead rlje, alter which It may be bleach-

ed out to a varying extent, depending
Open the length ol time and the oil
Httte conditions."

4. It all tho wheat In ono aack olan
aren grade when harvested with the
combined imohlneT

"The wheat In a alngln rack ol grain
harvested by a combined machlno li not
beOMtarlly ol an even grade. Blnco the
Oatlilne It run up or down hill, It may

out and run Into the aack wheat growing
nnder quite difletent condition. Thlt,
however, It equally title ol any other
tntthod ol harvesting. It la well
known that grain (torn tho top ol a clay
point I dlffeicnt from that ol a north
Mil i lope, and txdh of three ate differ-
ent from tiial of a south hill slope, oi
upon a flat. I do not think any inrth-o- d

ol harvesting will aectuo absolutely
the uniformity you tuggest."

5. It there mote wheat loft during
the operation ol the combined inaohtne
than through harvesting and throttling
by the old method? If to, how inuohi

"Wa have no Information which
would make It posilblo lor ua to ttati
definitely whtthor there It more or leal
Wheat loat during the operation of a
combined machine, than by liarvretlng
and threihlng hy tho old msthod. Wa
(ire aware ol the objection that ha been

In California to Ihe uie ol a oomSilted machine, hut do not think It If ft
'great' objection, aa hat been atated,

"Thero li no question but that thi
grain cut with a combined machine li
lightly lower In projxirtlon ol gluten

which It will thow. The yield per aor
It oertAlnly n little later, II the grain It
allowed to becomo ripe. I am jxirson-all- y

ol tho opinion that (lie moat aerl
out objection to the combined machine,
la In tho distribution over the Hold ol
the Ihrcthod out weed icedt."

DEVELOP NEW WATER POWER,

lima Electric Oomprny Will Ullllxt
Cloqjallum Greek.

Clichall county, Wash., aliound In
totno of tho finest water power In the
atato. Tlio Upper Hatiop rlvor, tin
Wltlikah river, and numerotia othoi
Btrcntni flowing Into Ornya harlwt
afford magnificent cporttinltlo (or tin
tlevelopincut ol wnter ownr lor com-morol- al

purpotcH. Hcnrcely n move
Ina yet been made to accuroanyol
these water power tlte. Tho Klma
Light A Towor company It among Hit
first to lako advantage ol tho opportu-ntltl-

afforded ami now hit a large
forco ol men at work on Uie Cloqual-lu- m

creek, thrco tnllca northeast ol
Klma, oonttructlng u latgo dam to
atoio water and will luttall ono of Uie
latett model water wheels.

Tho wntor can bo backed up (or toy-et- al

miles without doing any dumago
and iowor enough tun bo Jutlvod to
give light and powor to tho town ol
Klma for yruri to como. Tlio company
ha a frunohlto from tho (own ol Klma
(or furnishing light to tho town. IU
proiont plant hint been In oporatlon for
threo years.

Tho power hail boon obtained from
slrjam, hut tho cont o( wood and oonl
Iiuh hicomo bo high Hint the company
decldtxl lo IiiMtM.ll a water powor plant.
Tlio Having In fuol and operating

will ho about tl'no u month. .

Chill Nance.
Peel nnd chop together two doren to-in- n

toes and six small onlont with two
Killed nil peppers, Htlr In four table-spoonfu-ls

of salt, a cup of granulated;
sugar, thrcu tenspoonfult each ol
rroiind cloven, clnunmon and allepto
end n tensiHxmful of ground airunr.
Put Into a kotllo with two quarts of
rlneKiir nnd boll for three hour. Ret..m. ,

VOT, hfjora bottiirv.

"sa

Have You
a Friend?
Tlicn cell lilm nbout Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell lilm

how li cured your hard couch.
Tell lilm why you alwnys keep
It In the house. Tell him to
ask his docior about It. Doc-

tors use a great deal of It for
throat and Iuiik troubles.

x I Writt-- rM s4 rlti ss4 .
ki..l.i.. uli immIi I him Ami's

thsnr rislsIi4Hsstswsi :!;.,(,lif. li rsHslsIf s WMI u.I.i(mI

rsh wlniss,"- nssK wmt,sitt.il., . tut
Sl'4eV-.- Sr.rCs, I..W.II, Mus

Alt HUltMISIOI
9 mturiwLLi.11PPQ "it- -JULU Ol O Htll VMOt.

ono of Ayer'a Pllla nt btultlmo yvlll
liaaten recovery. Contl lftatlvo.

Ititmelr i;""h,
Tortile -- tlaiisniii' nuceu must slm

dy be rollln.' lu wealth.
Ilrowtie Oh I are you acquainted

with her)
Towne No; but I taw her ttvttay,

Philadelphia Pre.

RHEUMATISM RECIPE

I'HtPAIIt THIS 5IMPIC HOMC-MAD- C

MIXTUKC vouitsttr.

II uy the Ingredient from Any Drug fit!
In Your town and 5Hk them

In Uetlle to Ml This.

A well known authority on Hhtuma-llst- n

give the rrdrrt ol a Urge New
York dally paper the (allowing valua-
ble, yet simple and hsrinlrs prescrip-
tion, whloh any one can rlly prewr
tl home:

Fluid Kxtrsct Dandelion, one.half
inure) compound Ksrxon, one nunre;
l'oiiiH)oiid Hyiup HatiuiMrllla, thrre
ouncr

Mix hy thaklng well In a bittle, and
take a trasKinlul after each meal and

t lie.ltlnin.
It ststos that the Ingrnllenta mil txi

nhlalnrd limn any gixxl prrriptloti
pharmacy at ttnall cotl, and, telng a
vegetable extraction, aro harmlei to
take.

Hilt pleasant mlxtuie, II taken rrgu-larl- y

lor a (w ilayi, Is aald to ntrrcomn
a'mnat any tasnol Itheumalisut. The
(tln and awelllng, II any, diminishes

tlh rach doae, until pcttnanenl leault
sru tibtnlnrsl, and without Ir.jiit ing thn
lotnaoh. While thrre atn many so.
alteil ltheiimatlitn tomcllnf, atent
uillclnes, etc , aomnol which do give
relief, few really give crtnstirnt m
suite, and tho alxiva will, no doubt, bo
g rally appreciated Of many siiflmcra
here at thl time.

Inquiry at tho drug atorreol even tho
small town elicit tho Information that
tlnwio iImk bio harmlcf and can l

bought scstitcly, or tho druggUta will
mix the pretcrlpllon It asked to,

I'm ami t'nn,
Thst lbs "early bird ea tries the worm"

Is something we're often rtn lamht,
And yet may '.( If the worm bad

slept In
II surely would not have been caught.

-- Kansas City 'lime.

TDK MII.K PANS am quickly clnsn-- e

I and rid of all greasy "feel" when
nashed In lloinx nnd water In tho fill
lowing proortloni 1 lnhlcooiiful ol
Itorux to a quart of water,

Aumhvr HoartliiMsrr,
"It I permissible, I believe," said the

ecturtr, by way of making hi Idea still
I I tier, "lo lk n llln.lrstluu from thsrt book of nature "
"I protest," intrrruiled sourfar4

Tisn In ike amllenre. "President Itoo-ve- il

owns tlm copyright on that book fi.j. . jtr

HaVitual
Constipation

l!m)0jOrtnnmtilv mcrcotnelj proper

of tlH? two Truly bfitt'lirml Imnfivu
icmwV, tyrim ol hf(t ntU UuirolSonrw,
tviiicn t'lttuiiuMj pm to torm reculnr

it toils (((ttly so llint amusmnrc-- to tut- -
tiiru nmy lie rntlunllk' (!iiciuik.'itli
ulteti tio loijA,cr tuvilcd osiliobcit of
ttitwtni'K.wlii'n. rtHjitireil, tuoto iibmsi
lioturp and not to aunnlnnt tlio nuTur.

1..--
A' - LI 11 i IL.(i lUnCllOIIS. bllll II llll. (I iliiiuunl Illli.

itiatcly upon pcaput nounsiinnt.
uppcf corls,ntul rif,ht living gciiproJIu
lodct it biiiiojicitit offectii, ulwM

liny tlm i3niiunii ',r
di '""""(""""dljtli

CALIFORNIA
Fjo Syrup Co, only

80LQ ivALLLCADINO DRUQOISTS

i


